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Decision No.88390 JAN 24 1979 
BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE, STATE OF' CALIFORNIA 

Applica'tion or Estel Lush'bough 
to deviate tro~ mandatory 
require~ents tor underground 
utilities extension tor Lot 55, 
I::.dustr1al Park No.1.. Madera 
CO'U:::lty .. Calitor.c.ia 

ApplicationN'o,. 57719'; 
(Filed November.~O, 1977) 

~1!1£! 

Applic~t, Estel Lush'bougn, seeks authority to deviate 
!ro:l undergrounding requirements of" racii'ic Gas and Electric " 
Co:::pa:oy's (PG&E) Rule 15, ~d racitie Telephone and Telegraph Comp~, s . . 

(?T&T) Rule 15~ tor Lot 55, Industrial Park No, .. '1 ,Madera County, . 
Calito::':lia. e The lot lies in a subdivisionot sixty-tour lotso!' 
al'l'roxi:.ately 2'1h-ac=es each, which constitute Industrial Park' ~?,.. 1 
in !""adera County. The map ot the subdivision wasi'iledwiththe 
COu::lty Yay 5, 1977. No overhead lines presently ,exist withi:i:l"the ' 
subdivision, except along the easement olitlle southern' edge 'otthe . '. " 

subdivision. ." ' 
, , "~ ;' ~'. 

Attached to the application .are le,tters !rom the Madera 
, • ,< 

County PlaD~5::lg De:part~e::lt, PT&T and PG&E, who. have no objections 
to overhead extensions to Mr. Lushbougb,' s, propertY.PT&T'mll 

". ", 

provide ove=h.ea.c. extension to the lot 1'ree,whereasPG&E:est:Lmated " 
u:o.dergrou:c.ding costs of S2,270 versus overhead cost$,~oi$1;.12I::~io~:· ,. 

'" .," 

electric service. 
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A. 5??l9 FG· 

A Commission stu"{' engineer met with the property oW:c.e~" 
to review the property and its surroundiDgs. There is no develop
ment within the subdi vision't except in Lot 5',.:which the oWXl.e~ 
occupies. The st~!: report was received as Exbibit· 1. 

The application should be denied because it does,not 
state sui'i"icient justification :tor 'granting a deviation from 'the 

, , 

undergro'1.mding requirements of Rule, 15~1. 

Findings-

l. Industrial Park No.1 is located in a sparsely popuJ.ated: 
, , , '.' 

area of Madera Co~ty. 
_ 2. Madera Co'1.mty Pla.mnng Department~PT&~ ,and PG&E have no 
objections to overhead extensions to the subdivision. 

3. PG&E estimated overhead costs at $1,,121 versus underground-, 
, , " , .' 

ing costs of, $~ ,2?0 with no c,ost to- customer for:: overhead'service, 
and an estimated cost o!: $1,500 to customer for underground' 

\ 
I 
\ 

t 

1 . -
service. , 

" , \ 4. PT&T indicated there is no charge to customer: !oroverhead: , , -
service and estimated a costoi' $2,000 to 'custome;tor-undersround: '\ 
service. 

Conclusions 

1. A public hearing is not required.' 
2. The application should be denied as provided in the or<ier 

which :follows: 
ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED that: 
1. Paci1"ic Gas and Electric CompaDy is not authorized to 

deviate from the mandatory undergroundi:c.g requirements o:t its, 
electric line extension rule 01" its tan1"!" i:c.Lot 55, Industrial 

Park No. l't Madera County. 
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'1, • 

" ~. 

A. 57719 FG 
1 ';~ '...: • 

.. " 'If I, ~ " • 

. ~ . '" 

...,: .... ', 

2. ?aci!ie Te1e-ohone a::.c' Telegraph Compa.;cy:is' not authorized" 
~ , " " , 

to deviate from the nl3.1ldatory unc.ergroundingrequirements of'. its " 
'tele:phone li::.e ex:ension -:-u1e of its: tariff- in LOt 55"Industti"al, " 
?a:-k ~o. 1, !'ladera C01:..'"lty .,' .. " 

I,''''''' 
The ei"!ective date of this ordershall'betwenty,c.ays "" 

at'te:''thc date hereof. , ,'. "" '. 

Dated at San Fnmd~a ,Ca1~i"orllia.~this· Q.\f;tAday·· 
_....:::::~~IIoI.I.W.oiIIooI.I~_ ." 

o! _--...;:J;.:.:A~NU;:.:;A;:.:..:R:..!.Y ___ , 1978." 
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